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unw uniicr tv dabd DUNDEE GIRLS' CLUB WORKS FOR CHARITY Polly Anna club helps free dental dis-

pensary and will provide eight families with Christinas dinner. They are, front row', left to
right: Margaret Clark, Dorothy Rutherford, Alice Leslie, Ruth Grimmel, Margaret Johnson,
Back row, Dorothy Carmichael, Bertha Van Doran, Josephine Hamlin, Janet Foster and
Frances Hathaway.

SECDRED ITS START

WANT CITY TO CDT

H. GUN OMAHA

Labor Leaders Ask Mayor to
Turn Basement of Audi-

torium Into Muny Market.

TO SELL STAPLES AT COST

Rev. Charles W. Savidge Frays
One Day and Gets Answer

on the Next Day.

RESULT IS HOUSE OF HOPE

Dyspepsia

Gone Forever

Th SimpU,Sf Sur Uh of Stuart
Dytpapsia Tablets Will Bring Joy

to Any Stomach Sufferer.
How rauiy qalvt,

unhappy home there are due to eroM, ir-

ritable, misomble,
kind of dyppaia nafferera. Such men and
women cannot help their peevtahneas, for
they auffer terribly and ihouid be pitied.

Dyapepaia. bad breath, fraatrlti. eatarrh
of the atomarh. pains in bowels, nervooa-nee-

heartburn, belching, bloating, etc. coma
from wrongful eonditiona of digestive juices.

When the ayetera exhaust its juices, when
the liver, when the panereaa. the stomach
became thereby unfit to furnish the proper
digestive fiuida, one cannot expect this same
system, without aid. to do anything else
than keep on making their Improper digestive
products.

There is relief In Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tab-
lets that means a restoration to normal
health and a building up of correct digestive
Juices.

Go to your drurgist totf and obtain a
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, price 60
cents, or mail below coupoa for free trial.

By A. R. GROH.
The House of Hope, for which a

financial campaign is now being car-

ried on in Omaha, is the
proof of the power of prayer

and fa i tli.

Rev. Charles W. 'Savidge belives
that God speaks directly to him, di
rects every move he manes ana nas
inspired the many contributions that
have resulted in the $60,000 property
as it stands today.

One day in 1906 Rev. Mr. Savidge
stood in front of a dilapidated cottage
at 71 J California street and, being
impressed with the need of a home for
old people, he said: "Lord, if You will
send me $250 without my asking any-
one for it, I will take it as a sign that

Harry M. Lux, John Gruhn, Mich-

ael Berry, Edward O'Hearn, William
Chase, (jus Lawson and John Han-

sen, business agents for the plasterers,
teamsters, laborers, sheet metal work-

ers, engineers, electricians and paint-
ers, respectively, called on Mayor
Dahlman to announce they will sub-

mit to the city council next week a

proposition contemplating using the
basement of the Auditorium for mu-

nicipal market purposes.
The general plar is to ask the city

officials lo sell at cost coal and cer-
tain staple foods this winter. The
mayor said lie would look into the
legal phase of the matter.

"1 favor the proposition if we can
legally take up such a project The
details, of course, would have to be
carefully worked out," said the mayor.

This plan has been tried with suc-
cess by mayor.; and city fathers of
several towns. Indianapolis once tried
out the scheme. The latest to make
an effort to reduce the high cost of
living for the community over which
he held sway was the mayor of Terre
Haute, lnd.,- who leased a coal mine,
hired miners and 20(1 trams and sold
coal in Terre Haute for $2.75, whereas
the price before he took hold of the
reins was $6 a ton. -

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co, 237 Stuart BuUdui,

Marahall. Mich., acntt ma at on a fra.
trial paakaR. of Stuart'a Dyapapala Tab-lat-e.

Nama

You mean tor me to buy this cottage
and begin a home for old folks."

The next day some friends sent him
$JUu to be used in hts work.

Two Are Brought
Back on Charges

. Of White Slavery
J. L. X Harris and Harry Miller,

arrested m Chicago for violating the
Mann act, have been returned to
Omaha. Both waived examination
and were locked up in the county
jail under bonds of $5,000 each.

The men are charged with trans-

porting Irene Blum and Sarah Keane
of Sacramento, Cal., to this city for
immoral purposes. The women, both
married and accompanied by three of
their babes, were found deserted by
welfare workers and have been cared
for by Father Flanagan at the Work-
men's hotel.

Word was received from their hus-

bands that they would take them back
and have wired transportation to do
so. They have been held here pend-
ing the arrest of the young men in
order that they might testify against
them. They will be permitted to leave
for Sacramento this evening.

From letters found on the men it
is thought that both have been

a ..amber similar cases.
It is also thought that J. L. Harris
is wanted by the detective agency of
the National Bankers' association for
passing a number of forged checks.

Memorial Service
For Ruth Morris

Sunday Afternoon

A memorial service will be held at
the First Christian church, Twenty-sixt- h

and Harney streets, this after-

noon at 3 o'clock for Miss Ruth I.

Morris, who was drowned Sunday
evening, October 29, while canoeing
with a party of friends on the Mis-

souri river. Miss Morris was the eld-

est daughter of the late Captain and
Mrs. B. J. Morris, 2419 Laurel ave-

nue. The service is as follows:
Organ PraliMa

Mini Klnlun Wl,
Vocal Quartet Knlolea with Ma... t

Mm. Saelay. Mr. Ptckett. Mr. Palmar,
Mr. SlabauRh.

Devotional by Rev. Ueoraa Patera.
Vocal Solo No Nla-h- There

Mia Cora svhwarta.
The OMtnanr, Hvan by Mra. J. H. Bllabarrr
Vooal Solo Perfect Hay

Mr. Richard Koraoy
AiMraaa by Kav. C. B. Cobbay.
Violin Solo A Bona Without worda....

Mlai Mailaa Wnat.
vacal Qnartat OoA Wilt Taka Car of

Uri SoVlay,
' it'ni. Plfkait. Mr. Paimar.
Mr. Blabauah.

Two Withdraw from

State Teachers' Race

E. H. Hahn of Wayne and A. O.

Thomas of Lincoln have withdrawn
from the presidential race of the Ne- -

How Name Came.'
Stmt
City . .

He called it the "House of Hope."
Tl I. l. 1.1.- -

In addition to aiding the free den-

tal dispensary, the club will provide
eight families with Christinas din-

ners. They are making toys for the
City mission's Christmas entertain-
ment. One of the rules of the club is
that financial aid shall not be accepted
from any parent

contributed toward this movement for
the betterment of children's teeth.

The officers of this club of girls
are: Alice Leslie, president; Frances
Hathaway,, vice president; Dorothy
Carmichael, secretary; Josephine
Hamlin, treasurer. The ages of the
members are from 9 to 12 years.

The Polly Anna club of Dundee
sent to Dr. F. F. Whitcomb, presi-
dent of the Omaha free dental dis-

pensary, $10 to be applied toward the
work which an organization of public-spirit-

dentists will start the first of
the aew year. Two candy sales and a
concert yielded the money which was

i ne- wuiK grew marvcKmsiy. ine
funds came in miraculously in re

sponse to faith and prayer. Another
cottage adjoining was added.

One June day in 1908 Mr. Savidge
and his wife were out driving. They

tt. n . r tl- - ' seem that the same role should apply
RINE SEEKS HOLE where, through, no fault of his own,

the applicant by reason of the constision, 956 North Twenty-sevent- h ave
nue. Mr. Savidge got out and walked

FOR THE SALOONS tutional amendment, is prohibited
from exercising any privilege after
May 1. Under the law covering the

around the vacant house.
"There and then God spoke to me.'

he said. "He spoke plainly. I heard
His voice. 'Buy this place and I'll

sale of liquor $1,000 is the minimum
for which a license can be granted,City Attorney Advises Council

Persistence is the
cardinal .virtue in

a d v e r tising; no
matter how good

advertising may
be in other re-spec-ts,

is must be

run frequently and

constantly to be

really successful.

help you!' I went back to the buggy but as the constitutional amendment
on prohibition has amended the law sothat Licenses May Be Paid

Por One-Thir- d of Year.
and said to my wife, 1 m going to
buy this house.' She looked at me and that the license cannot be granted for

a full year, but only until May 1, 1917,
it would seem the liquor law likewise

said 1 was crazy, lhats all right,
ma, but you'll see,' I told her.

Not Very Crazy.
DECISION MEANS BIO SUM

North Part of City
To Give Dinner for

Old People's Home

Five thousand large paper sacks
have been distributed in the north
part of the city, with the request that
they be filled with fluit, vegetables
or eatables and returned to the Old
People's home, Twenty-fourt- h and
Wirt street, early next week. The
donations requested are for the pur-
pose of furnishing the inmates of the
Old People's home a Thanksgiving
treat.

had been amended as to the amount to
be charged, especially in the light of

Offers Tract to
The City in Lieu

Of Special Taxes

George T. Morton and C. N. Dietz
have offered to transfer to the city
a tract of land, comprising fifteen

acres at Fifty-secon- d and Center
streets in lieu of the payment of ap-

proximately $15,000 special taxes as-
sessed on account of the recent paving
on West Center street. If the offer
should be accepted the city would use
the tract for park and playground
purposes. The city commissioners
are considering the matter.

Winners to Feast the
Losers Monday Night

Under auspices of the Knockers'
club, winning candidates will enter-
tain the losers next Monday evening
at dinner at Merchants h.tel. The
prandial portion of the program will

Admitting there is some doubt on
"I went to thirty men and asked

each of them for $50. Every one of
them gave it to me. With that $1,500 the question, City Attorney Rine ad
1 marie the first payment. I organ vised the city commissioners that he

ine aecisions in inis state aDove re-

ferred to. As I have stated, the law
is not clear upon this question, and
we have no decisions to point the way,
except those which I have made ref-

erence to. If the council determines
to grant the license for a portion of

believes they, would be acting withinized a board of trustees. Then I went
home and spent three solid days in
prayer. I didi.'t go outside of the
house. I wrote a paper about God's

the intent of the law if they charged
saloon keepers one-fhi- rd of $1,000 for

the year 1917, for a sum which reprethe one-thi- of a year period fromsure promise to help those who be-

lieve in Him and seek to help human-
ity. I took that paper with me and
went down to see George Hoagland.

January 1 to April 30, 1917.

DlMr. Rine believes that When the

sents a like proportionate part of the
$1,000, I believe that it will be acting
within the intent and spirit of the
liquor legislation as interpreted by
our courts." nHe heard me through and then ex-- people voted to permit the saloon men

aimed. Why you re crazy r

Plumbing Thieves Do

Much Damage to Property
A. P. Tukey notified headquarters

that at 1724 Davenport street plumb-
ing thieves gained entrance and did
damage estimated at $150.

to operate one-thir-d ot the next year
thev likewise, intended to amend the"Later he told me to get my trustees 8mhaBu.ldln

Nntionat
$1,000 license provision to provide for

egin at :ju. james Walsh will prethis emergency. side.
There is nearly SAXMJUU involved in

mJVMi lif'UAothe acceptance or rejection of Mr.
Rine's ooinion by the city council. If

Entente Demands
Guns from Greece

Athens, Friday, Nov. 24. (Via Lon-

don, Nov. 25.) The entente allies
have delivered an ultimatum to Greece

requiring delivery of Greek arms and
guns which was demanded recently.

down to his omce. When they were
there he said, 'I'll give my check for
$2,000, payable when you have raised
the rest of the $8,500 that Brother
Savidge needs.' Well, Tom Hamilton
of Sarpy county gave $1,000, Dave
Cole $250, Gould Dietz $250, Dr. Mer-

cer $500. In ninety days the building
was paid for and we had $1,000 over.
God had lived up to His promise
again,

Winning a Farm. i1
"When we were wondering where

funds would come from for ther big
building of the House of Hope at

the one-thir-d license is charged, all of
the saloons will remain open until
April 30. Should the $1,000 license be

assessed, some may be closed Decem-
ber 31, it is stated; but the difference
wonld still be considerable between
the $1,000 license as provided by the
state hw and the li-

cense as recommended by the city at STOP!torney. '

Florence, Maria Williams of BelU Gives His Opinion.
The ooinion of the city attorney to

the city commissioners follows;
In response to request tor an opin

ion as to the terms ana conaitions You Are Violating Nature's

Laws

wood, Butler coonty, dined at my
house. She owned thirty farms. After
dinner, having prayed much for funds,
I asked her to come np to ray study.
I said to her, 'Mrs. Williams, I want
you to give me a farm for my new
House of Hope.' 'I will do it,' she
said, without hesitation. The deed
was put in trust of Luther Kountze.
We sold the farm for $21,500. Mrs.
Williams was 70 years of age then.
She died two months later and left
us an additional $1,000 in her will."

The splendid plant of the House
of Hope in Florence will accommo-
date, when all the cottages are com-

pleted, about 135 old people.
Noi cheap, pinchbeck institution is

under which a liquor license can be

granted after the first of the year,
will state that as under the amend-
ment to the constitution' prohibiting
the sale of intoxicating liquors it will
be unlawful to engage in the general
liquor business after May 1, 1917, it
is my opinion that your honorable
body has no authority to grant a li-

cense for the sale of intoxicating
liquors, except druggists' permits, for
any'period after May 1,' 1917.

As to the amount to De cnargea
for liauor license after the first of

,1

ful and substantial. The furniture
alone cost unward of $3,000.

the year will pay that the question
is not free from doubt I have point-
ed out that by the adoption of the
prohibition amendment the liquor
laws of the state have been amended
90 that no license can be granted for

Partner With God.
And this has been accomplished by

any period after May 1, 1917.
The question then arises whether

your honorable body is authorized to That eatarrh la going to make trouble for
von if you do not check it at once. Start

todav. send ror a package or uaum
COMBINED TREATMENT FOB CATARRH

charge $l,uuv, tne sum proviaea Dy
law for a yearly license. You are
advised that the courts of this state
have held that where application is

and get this annoying Disease out of your
system.

C. E. GAUSS OFTKRS TO GIVE AWAY.made for a liquor license and by rea
THIS WEEK, 2,000 TRIAL PACKAGES OF
HIS COMBINED TREATMENT, AND IF
YOU ACT PROMPTLY YOU CAN GET ONE

son ef protest and appeal from the
licensing board to the district court
the riirht to exercise the privilege

a man who took God at His word,
who sees nothing strange in an actual
working partnership with the Diety.

He has had the assistance of some
of our leading citizens as his board
of trustees G. H. Payne. J. DeForest
Richards, N. B. Updike, Gould Dietz,
T. F. Stroud, R. J. Dinning, N. P.
Dodge, Dr. J. P. Lord, Thomas
Hamilton, Thomas Herd, Francis T.
Parker. These men give freely of
their time, abilities and means.

All but $12,000 of the new $50,000
building has been paid. The "town
house," 956 North Twenty-sevent- h

avenue, will continue to be operated
as heretofore.

Six new "cottages" of twelve rooms
each, costing $7,000 each, are to be
built surrounding the main building.
Money for these is also being raised
in the campaign.

NOW FREE Or CHAKttE.
It la a wonderful medicine, and relievesof sale is suspended for a period, that

the license is permitted to recover the disease by first driving out the cause.
This U the only correct way to treat catarrh
and ia the reason why GAUSS COMBINEDthe pro rata part ot his license
TREATMENT sueeeeda where all else fan
If yon want qukk and lasting results, send
at once for tne iree treatment.

Fill oat the couimn below, aend to C. E,
GAUSS. 486 MAIN ST.. MARSHALL. MICH.,
and trie package win at once oe aent 10 you

DECEMBER 1 $175 MORE
Your Last Chance to Save That
on a HUDSON SUPER-SI- X

All fine car makers confront the same conditions as the Hudson.
High-grad- e materials have enormously advanced. All must' use
lesser materials, in our opinion, or advance the price, if their profit '
is now a fair one. Now is the time to decide your next year's car. ..

v

The Hudson Factory is just completing its son Super-Si- x, even at the advance, will
current year's production. Some Hudson deal- - undersell like-gra- de cars,
ers have sold their year's allotment some '

Pinnacle Car
These are the last cars to be built from ma-- But Not the Top Price

terials contracted a year ago. The Hudson Super-Su-e, in a hundred tests,
On Dec. 1, we start our new production, has proved itself the greatest car built It

There will be no change in models. The only holds all the world's records which mean any- -

changes, if any, will be minor refinements. thing to owners.
The materials for these coming cars will cost jt holds all the stock-ca- r speed records. It

us vastly more than, the first cars cost us. That holds the stock-mot-or speed record of 102.53
is due to market conditions. No quality maker mie8 per hour. It holds the 24-ho- ur record of
can escape the higher material prices now pre-- 18i9 mie8. It holds the Pike's Peak

The Hudson price must advance $175. jng record the greatest event of its kind

If your dealer can supply you a Super-Si- x against 20 famous competitors.
today, you will save $175 by getting any It has twice with one car, in one continuous
model, open, enclosed or all-seaso-n. trip, broken all transcontinental records. It '

ran from San Francisco to New York and back
Fair Warning jn 10 days and 21 hours. No other car ever be--

We announce this in simple fairness. Any fore attempted the round trip against time.
Hudson dealer who has unsold cars will be Only the endurance of the Super-Si- x is equal
very glad to keep them. He can sell them next to that run of 6972 miles twice across Amer--

sprmg at the new prices. ica.
But, as for ourselves, we won't advance the

price until our cost advances. And that is on These things prove supreme endurance, due
the new production, starting December 1. Un- - to an almost frictionless motor, which is pat-t- il

then, your Hudson dealer, if he has cars, ented by Hudson. It cannot be imitated. And
should sell at present prices. Go and see. every Hudson detail finish, luxury and qual-191- 7

ity-m-akhes with that motor.Costs Are Fixed
It is the custom in this line to contract ma- - SJterials for one year in advance. It is now es- - cef the. tn Jf jt Wl11 mdersel1 some

sential, else car makers cannot get them. nte, t,.w
'

So, whatever the coming year's conditions, m aavance- -

the cost of fine cars will not drop. All must But these are facts for later buyers. Today
pay the current prices for quality materials, any Super-Si- x that is still unsold can.be bought
Eighteen have already announced price ad- - at the present price. And in the same models
vances as next spring, save in possible small refine-N- ot

all cars will advance, perhaps. But all ments. With such a saving one could well
who use Hudson grade of materials ford to even lay the car up for the winter,

must provide for this added cost. So the Hud- - See if your dealer has an unsold Super-Si- x.

Phaeton. $I47 Tourbif Saaan 20OO Town Car. $27S0
RoMlftar, 2paaaanfOT 175 Umou.in. 27S0 Town Car Undua al 2M0
Cabriolat! 3Tpaaaann' 177S (Prkaa I. o. b. Datroit.) Llmouatoa LandauM 2USO

GUY L. SMITH
"Service Firt"

2563-6- 7 Farnam Street. Phone Douglaj 1970. Omaha, Neb.

money, and that where a license is
revoked after the licensee has been
granted a license through 'no fault
of the licensee, such licensee can re-

cover back the pro rata portion of
the license money covering the period
for which he was not authorized af-

ter revocation to exercise his privi-
lege under the license. In this con-

nection I might say that this rule as
laid down by our suDreme court dif

by parcel post, ail cnargea prepaid.

FREE
Thts coupon in irood for a packwra o

GAUSS' COMBINED CATARRH TREAT-
MENT, lent trea by mail. Simply fill in
your name and addrca, on dotted Una,
balow, and nail to C. E. GAUSS, 43$
Main St, Marahall, Mieh.

Fontenelle Social
Center to Build a

Fine Club House
fers from the rule established in many
other jurisdictions. It is based upon
the ground that equity would not re-

quire the licensee to pay for a por-
tion of the license year for which he
was unable to exercise a privilege
where such condition arose through
no fault of his own.

Tl,. pnnt,.n. c:..i r . i

cided to build a structure 28x44 feet
on two lots Durcnasert this week at

"Reasoning by analogy it wouldrne norinwest corner or ueatora ave
nue and Fortieth street.

Samuel Laird and H. C. Timme
signed the articles of incorporation
and they state the building will cost
$2,500. 'The main floor will be a
general auditorium, while the base-
ment will be equipped for smaller
meetings or for social center activi-
ties not reauiring the auditorium. A
kitchen will be provided. Work will
be started in the early spring.

One day's rent from that room, j

now vacant, will pay for an j

attractive ad for. several days j

in the Omaha Bee.

Mr. Addison will

Super-Zeppeli- n

Wrecked by Storm;
Twenty-Seve- n Die

London, Nov. 25. The wrecking of
a in in a storm of Tues-

day, is reported by travelers reaching
Amsterdam from Munich, says an
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Amsterdam.

They report there was only one
survivor of the crew of twenty-eigh- t.

The Zeppelin is said to have been
on the way from Friedrichshaven to
Wiljielmshaven on its first voyage
when it was blown out of its course

help you write
your ad if you

u 4

S Phone Tyler 1000 Today I
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A Qnft'c ltli n,i
Howard. Follow the footsteps. Adv.


